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~UR Geneisi Asseinbly will meet ini June
4~ in the city of Winnipeg. Twenty-five

yeais ago this was a Ionely outpost, of oui
,Church. Fifty years ago, Presbyterianism
iii the Korth-west was represented by a
smail but faithful band of Scottish Highi-
landers, who wvere looking anxiouslv, but
vainly, for a minister from Scotla-nd. JIt
remained for oui owvn Dr. Black to win the
honors of a pioneer and to lay the founda-
lions of our Church's -work in the North-
wçest. Wie nieed not recite the story of the
swift march of events-the opening up of
-the country, the rapid gro-çvth of towns and
villages, and the inultiplying of ch'irches
and mission stations. A great deal of work
lias already been accomplishied by oui
,Church ùi M4anitoba and the North-wet.
'The transcontinental railway bas opened to
us the whole country to the P'acifie coast;
and in the naine of the Lord we have taken
possession.

Our Assenibly goes to Winnipeg ini
ýorder duly to recognize the greatness of oui
mission as an evangelizn * gny. W

ýaT0 not the. Chureli of Ontarlo, or Quebee,
or the seazp.roinces,-we arc the Church of
',the whole ot.'itfish North Anierica. It is
W~ifflcult to appreciate and underqtand a

country without seeing, it. Our heritage
extends froin sea to sea, and we should be
as well acquainted as possible wvith every
part of it.

It is to the future wme must mainly look.
We are now Iaying the foundations. ]3y-
and-hy the college at Wînnipeg will he one
of the lairest and most pri05)er0us in our
churcli. The Synod of Manitoba and the
:North-west will bc one of oui strongest
Synods. As oui peoplo fronî the older
provinces move -%vestwairdl to take possession
of these vast territories, they will bc inet or
followed by the ministrations of the church.
Happîly, there is no daincer of a repetition
of the sorrowfui and trying experiences of
the Rled Rivcr settiement. 0If our churcli
should fail to do ail the people expcct of
lier, it is not for lack of w'ill. Thie fact of
the Assembly meeting hore is proof enougli
of that. The Indians of the Domxinion
have dlaims upon us iwhich we Lave been!
too slow in recog,,nizing-. It is truc that the
work of teaching them the truthli as not
been wholly neglcctcd; but we were late
in makingr a commencement, and we have
not pressed forward with ail the ardor that
might bo expected frorn a body like the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. We trust
that one of the resuits of our meeting,, at
Winuipeg will be a dceper interest in the
evangelization of tho Indians.


